Penn Privacy and Security Resources

LOCAL HELP

Local Support Providers   www.upenn.edu/computing/view/support/

School and Center Privacy Liaisons   www.upenn.edu/privacy/SchoolCenterPrivacyLiaisons.html

School and Center Security Liaisons   www.upenn.edu/computing/security/

CENTRAL HELP

Privacy Office   www.upenn.edu/privacy/   email: privacy@pobox.upenn.edu

ISC Information Security   www.upenn.edu/computing/security/   email: security@isc.upenn.edu

Office of the General Counsel   www.upenn.edu/ogc/

215-P-COMPLY   www.upenn.edu/215pcomply

    Reporting and help line (can be anonymous) for questions or concerns about ethics or compliance issues

PUBLICATIONS

One Step Ahead Tips   www.upenn.edu/computing/security/footprints/

    To receive new One-Step-Ahead tips delivered to your email inbox, send an email to listserv@lists.upenn.edu with the following message in the body: SUBSCRIBE one-step-ahead

Data Protection Reference   www.upenn.edu/privacy/keep_penn_data_safe.htm

Penn Information Security Brochure   www.upenn.edu/computing/security/brochure/

Penn Privacy Faculty Guide   www.upenn.edu/privacy/policies_publications.htm#brochures

Penn Privacy Student Guide   www.upenn.edu/privacy/policies_publications.htm#brochures

SPECIFIC TOPIC HELP

Security and Privacy Policies   www.upenn.edu/computing/policy/

    www.upenn.edu/privacy/policies_publications.htm

System Assessments (Security and Privacy Impact Assessment Program)   www.upenn.edu/privacy/specialtopics_conducting.htm
HIPAA  www.upenn.edu/privacy/specialtopics_healthinfo.htm

HIPAA Resources for Researchers  www.med.upenn.edu/ohr/hipaa/index.html

                           uphsxnet.uphs.upenn.edu/healthsvpl/legal_pdf/PCI_DSS.pdf

Vendors and Penn Data  www.purchasing.upenn.edu/ and www.upenn.edu/ogc/
                        www.upenn.edu/privacy/specialtopics_vendors.htm

Records Destruction, Paper Files
                        www.upenn.edu/privacy/specialtopics_destroyingpaperrecords.htm

Records Destruction, Electronic Files
                        For help with secure deletion of electronic files, please contact your LSP.

Records Retention  www.archives.upenn.edu/urc/recrdret/entry.html

Privacy of Student Records  www.upenn.edu/registrar/

Privacy of Faculty Records  www.upenn.edu/provost/index.html

Privacy of Staff Records  www.hr.upenn.edu/

Social Security Numbers  www.upenn.edu/privacy/specialtopics_ssn.htm